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ANNOTATION 
The present article covers questions of analyses of world commodity markets as well as 
development and diversification of regional export portfolio. The methodological 
approach presupposes multi-level analysis, which consists of several stages: the structural 
analysis of international markets, as well as the assessment of the export portfolio of the 
region and variants of the development of export directions. The first stage involves 
analysis of international dynamics and trends in the international commodity markets. 
The next stage consists on analysis of attractiveness of commodity groups. Also, the 
methodology involves assessing the region's export portfolio on it average profitability 
(ER), the weighted average relatedness of commodity groups in the portfolio of the region 
in the presence of commodity groups, which have a comparative advantage (EP). The 
presented methodology may be the base in the identification of priority directions of 
region’s export. It helps to outline probable scenarios of the strategic diversification of 
the export portfolio. One of the stages of it is analysis of the competition in the major 
export and import world markets, which helps to outline main consumers and producers 
of the priority directions of regional economy. Priority in the strategic perspective 
commodity groups are estimated by indicators of contribution to the region economic 
growth, their possibility of joint export in the current export portfolio. 
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Modern conditions of world markets functioning are characterized with intense processes 
of globalization and glocalization increasing economic openness of countries and regions. 
Today regions as quasicorporations strive to increase their budget profitability in foreign 
economic areas. They are also interested in the expansion of their presence in global 
markets. All this factors make the issues of selection and formation of the main directions 
of region export development fundamental to their sustainable economic growth and 
development. Outlining priority directions of export development has also an influence 
to the diversification of export portfolio of region. This may have effect on depending of 
regional economy on the priority sectors, which is one of the key factors of the region 
sustainable economic growth model.  
The methodology of world commodity markets and regional export portfolio structural 
analyses which aims to identify attractive and perspective directions of export 
development of region is put forward in the present paper.  
Various aspects of the internal and international economic activity of regions widely 
reflected in the research of scientists of different scientific schools (Gafurov et al, 2012 , 
Hausmann,2007 ;  Safiullin,2014; Shugaepova,2014 , Hausmann,2014;  
Hausmann,2014). Questions of identifying directions of export development in order to 
make it most profitable investigated in the works of such authors as R. Hausmann, B. 
Klinger, D. Rodrik, N. Volchkova and others (Artemyeva et al, 2010;  Gnidchenko,2014;  
Hausmann,2007, Ravzieva ,2013 ; Hausmann,2008; Hausmann,2014;  Volchkova,2014). 
However, the theory that is being researched, in our view, requires detailed study and 
lighting in modern literature. 
2. THEORY 
Presented in this article methodology is based on the classical theories, modern concepts 
and methods of assessment of export potential and perspective export commodity groups, 
as well as the approaches of modern authors to the analysis of economic activity of 
economic entities (Artemyeva et al, 2010, Gnidchenko,2014 , Ravzieva ,2013, Safiullin, 
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2011 , Shugaepova,2014,  Gnidchenko,2014 ,  Lederman,2010;Volchkova,2014). So, first 
of all we will define the basic approaches inherent in methodology. 
Issues connected with structural transformation of exports (analysis of transformation 
directions) in order to make export more profitable and increase the GDP per capita in 
the country or region are reflected in the works of various authors. In the economic 
literature allocate a separate group of studies dealing with this issue. The main works on 
this are the papers of Hausmann R., Klinger B., Rodrik D. (10, 12). The basic concept 
inherent in their study is the concept of a discrete space. This concept presupposes 
approach of related diversification, which implies that the export commodity groups in 
some way connected with each other in the structure of export portfolio. And this is 
determined by similar resource requirements and technological cycle in production of 
commodity groups. On the basis of this approaches we will make forecast of potential 
export directions. 
Also in scientific works of R. Hausmann, J. Hwang and D. Rodrik potential commodity 
groups for exports are estimated for their quality, which means their assessment on 
profitability (Gnidchenko,2014). According to this approach the export of products with 
high contribution to gross domestic product of the country or region will have a well 
influence to the future economic growth of the country. Studies show that this method of 
estimation of export potential is effective (Artemyeva,2010;  Gnidchenko,2014). Certain 
key moments (approaches and indicators) are found in the analyses and reports of the 
World Bank in relation to analysis of foreign trade. 
Another alternative approach to the study of the export potential is the approach of D. 
Lederman and U. Malone (Lederman,2014). In contrast to the approach R. Hausman and 
other researchers, the authors note the importance of diversification of the export 
structure, i.e. the number of exported goods, not only their “quality”.  
Thus, these approaches to the analysis of the export potential of the country (region) imply 
an assessment of the contribution of individual commodity groups to GDP (GRP) and the 
identification of priority export commodity groups from the perspective of export from 
the country (region) resource capabilities. 
3. METHOD 
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The research also based on the concept of strategic benchmarking, representing the 
combination of the process of adaptation of existing examples of effective management 
and methodology of strategic planning in order to identify unique opportunities for 
gaining competitive advantage. Based on this concept as the reference criterion of export 
(import) of specific commodity group indicators are determined on leading countries 
exporting (importing) not less than 80% of the world product (Strategic Planning 
Institute, 2014). 
Approaches that form the basis of the research methodology of estimating of 
competitiveness of the commodity groups in the world market is presented in figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Basic approaches inherent in methodology of priority directions 
identification of region export development 
 
The methodological approach presupposes multi-level analysis, which consists of several 
stages: the structural analysis of international markets, as well as the assessment of the 
export portfolio of the region and variants of the development of export directions. 
4. RESULTS 
The first stage of the methodology is presented in the figure 2. It involves analysis of 
international dynamics and trends in the international commodity markets. 
• the reference criterion of export (import) of commodity groups are 
determined by the indices of the leading countries exporting 
(importing) not less than 80% of the world product
Approach based on the concept of 
strategic benchmarking
• it is assumed that the current export portfolio is intertwined with 
the index of GDP per capita, commodity groups are outlines 
according to their contribution to the gross product of a country 
(region) 
Approach based on the concept of 
commodity group’s profitability
• it is assumed that commodity group in some way connected with 
each other in the structure of export portfolio, probability of joint 
export is calculated in order to outline perspective commodity 
groups
Approach based on the concept of 
a discrete space and related 
diversification
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Analysis of international dynamics and trends in the international commodity markets
Identification of countries 
exporting specified 
commodity groups (Dli)
The analysis of the level of 
competition on the export 
market of specified 
commodity groups  (HHI I)
Analysis of the comparative 
advantages of countries-
leaders in the export of 
specified commodity 
groups   (RCA li)
The analysis of the level of 
competition on the import 
market of specified 
commodity groups (HHI i)
Analysis of the 
comparative dependences 
of countries-leaders in the 
import of specified 
commodity groups (RCA li)










Identification of separated commodity groups according databases under consideration
Approach based on the 
concept of strategic 
benchmarking
Figure 2. Analysis of international dynamics and trends in the international 
commodity markets 
 
This stage consist of several steps, they are following: Identification of separated 
commodity groups according databases under consideration, analysis of export-oriented 
and import-dependent commodity markets. Also this stage involves conclusions about 
the competitive environment in the export markets (producers) and the availability of 
markets (consumers). They may allow evaluating the possibility of the development of 
the region in these markets, taking into account existing competitors and markets. 
For the analysis of trade flows it is assumed identification of countries exporting 
commodity groups based on the concept of benchmarking, which involves the orientation 
of the leading manufacturers for each of the studied commodity groups and identification 
of key market players. The formation of groups of leading countries based on the analysis 
of the export structure of the world, the share of each countries in world exports of any 
commodity groups is analyzed (Dli). Similarly on the import-dependent markets – main 
consumers of commodity group are outlined in the result.  
Identification of leaders in the export or import of commodity group is carried out 
according to the shares of the countries participating in the international market in the 
total world export or import of commodity group: 
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Dli = dli/Ii,                    
(1)  
Dli – share of country l in the world export (import) of commodity group i; 
dli  – export (import) of commodity group i by country l; 
Ii   –  world export (import) of commodity group i; 
l – leaders in export (import) of commodity group i, l = (1; L); 
i – specified commodity groups, i = (1;n). 
 
Shares of some key players in the market help to estimate their position as dictating 
market conditions and the possibility of penetrating the export market. The high share of 
imports allows you to identify markets as major consumers of commodity groups. 
The next step is analyzing the level of competition in some product markets. The criterion 
for assessing the degree of concentration of market players is the Herfindahl-Hirschman 
Index (HHIi) (5). The high concentration ratio indicates that the number of competitors-
producers (consumers) is low, the supply (demand) are not concentrated in particular 
regions. Level of concentration affects the activity of players on the market: the higher 
the concentration, the more they depend on each other, from the policy implemented by 
the competitors. The method of calculating the index represented by the following 
formula: 
 
HHI𝑖 =  ∑ Uil
2L
l=1 ,                   
(2) 
HHIi – concentration on export (import) market of commodity group i; 
Uil – the share of exports (imports) of commodity group i by country l in the total volume 
of the world exports (imports) of commodity group i. 
 
The analysis of the export structure of countries is one of the steps of methodology. It 
helps to make a comprehensive analysis. Presence of some competitive advantages in the 
production of certain commodity groups (low cost, availability of raw material bases, 
cheap labor, etc.) are indicated by this analysis. However, the high rate suggests that the 
production of the commodity group is, on the one hand, priority and profitable, on the 
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other hand shows the degree of dependence on exports of it. Similarly, the analysis of the 
structure of import allows estimating the degree of dependence on the consumption of a 
commodity group. A comparative analysis of the advantages of the leading countries in 
export (import dependency) of the specified commodity groups is made for such kind of 
estimation. Comparative advantage (comparative dependence) is calculated by indicator 
RCAli: 
 
RCAli = Sil/Si,                   
(3) 
RCAli – comparative advantages of country l in the export of commodity group i  
(comparative dependence of country l in the import of commodity group i ); 
Sil – the share of export (import) of commodity group i by country l in the total volume 
of export (import) of country l; 
Si   –  the share of world export (import) of commodity group i by all countries in the total 
volume of world export (import) of all commodity groups. 
  
Comparative advantage allows estimating the level of export (import) of commodity 
group of the country (on average more or less) in comparison with the rest of the world. 
By comparing the commodity structure of the country with an average commodity 
structure of the world it is possible to allocate the country specializing in the export of 
specified commodity groups as competitive advantages, as well as countries - dependent 
on the consumption of specified commodity groups. 
The country has a comparative advantage (dependence) if the indicator greater than one 
(> 1). Higher value indicates a more profound specialization (dependence) of the country 
in international trade (>> 1) (Ravzieva,2013). Leading countries in the export of 
commodity groups according the index are considered as world leaders, key competitors, 
analyzing the market and production characteristics of which you can build your own 
vision of the future growth (the concept of benchmarking). And those countries that have 
large values of the relative dependence - the main markets, providing a stable demand for 
commodity groups. 
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Thus, the analysis of export-oriented and import-dependent world commodity markets 
leads to conclusions about the competitive environment and the availability of markets. 
The next stage consists on analysis of attractiveness of commodity groups and has several 
steps. Stage involves the selection of commodity groups by their attractiveness in terms 
of their profitability (contribution to the gross domestic product of region) and the 
possibility of increasing the production of certain commodity groups in terms of the 
likelihood of the production of commodity groups with another one, which has a strong 
position in the region. The second stage of the methodology is presented in the figure 3. 
 
Analysis of the attractiveness of commodity groups development in the current export 
portfolio 
Analysis of the attractiveness of individual global commodity markets





Analysis of the 
possibility of joint 
export of certain 
commodity groups 
(P ij)
Matrix modelling by use standardization
The analysis of the export portfolio of the region
Assessment of the 
export portfolio 
profitability (ER)
Assessment of the 









Estimation of the probability 
of joint export of the 
commodity groups in the 
current export portfolio (PEi)
A ranked list of 
commodity 










groups from the 
perspective of 
joint export
Recommendations regarding potential export commodity groups
 
Figure 3. Analysis of the attractiveness of commodity groups development in the 
current export portfolio 
 
Foreign economic activity of any country (region) is an essential part of the income of its 
budget, so it is important to assess the impact of the export of the commodity groups on 
resulting GDP (GRP). Accumulated in the income index indicators Ri (Hausmann,2014) 
shows the degree of attractiveness of certain commodity groups from their point of 
contribution to the growth of the country (region):  
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l   ,                   
(4) 
Ri - income term of commodity group i; 
Yl  - GDP per capita of country l. 
Income term of commodity group reflects weighted average income level of countries 
exporting commodity group. The index allows identifying those commodity groups that 
contribute to the future economic growth of countries. The higher the score, the greater 
the profit generated by commodity group for region, and it is more attractive.  
Potential commodity group, in turn, may be characterized with higher level of 
profitability than current export portfolio in general and lower. It is clear that the greatest 
potential of growth lies in the diversification of the export portfolio towards more 
profitable commodity group. In contrast, export diversification towards products with 
lower levels of the index will reduce the potential for economic growth in the territory. 
One of the steps of the second stage consist in research of opportunities of joint export of 
individual commodity groups from the position of retrospective analysis of world 
practices and tendencies in export of commodity groups (Pij) (Artemyeva,2010). The 
indicator of the possibility of joint export is based on the existence of combinations of 
export commodity groups in the world. It indicates a possible similarity of production 
processes of commodity groups. For each commodity group, we can select the set of 
commodity groups associated with it with high probability of exporting. Thus, 
diversification of export can go in the direction of the commodity groups with similar 
requirements of resources with ones, in which the country has comparative advantage. 
High value of this probability with the absence of the first commodity group in the 
exporting region and the presence of the second one suggests that the first item (and the 
industry it appropriate) is potential export direction in the future. The index is calculated 
by the following formula: 
 
Pih = Nih Nh⁄ ,                    (5) 
Phi  - likelihood of the joint export of commodity group i in the presence of commodity 
group h; 
Nhi – the number of countries exporting commodity groups i and h simultaneously; 
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Nh – the number of countries exporting commodity groups h. 
 
Also, the methodology involves assessing the region's export portfolio on it average 
profitability (ER), the weighted average relatedness of commodity groups in the portfolio 
of the region in the presence of commodity groups, which have a comparative advantage 
(EP). The calculation of average rates of profitability and the value of the probability of 
joint export of commodity groups in the presence of positions with the comparative 
advantage is made in order to assess the commodity groups in terms of their priorities for 
further development and inclusion in the region's exports.  
Based on the study of modern methodological approaches the average weighted yield of 
export portfolio ER was expressed by the following formula: 
 
ER =  ∑ (Sil ×  Ri
n
𝑖 ),                     (6) 
ER - the average weighted yield of region export portfolio. 
 
Thus, the commodity groups’ yields are estimated with weights equal to the share of this 
commodity group in the export of region. The higher the score, the better to increase 
export of commodity groups included in the existing portfolio. Therefore, it is important 
to focus on those groups which have a higher profitability while choosing a potential 
commodity groups. 
 The weighted average relatedness of commodity groups with the existing portfolio in the 
presence of certain commodity groups with a comparative advantage (EP) is based on the 
index of joint export. For its calculation first of all it is necessary to analyze the probability 
of joint export of commodity groups of region export portfolio with studied individual 
commodity groups Pij. 
Probability of export of commodity group in the existing portfolio will be evaluated 
according to the formula 7. The modified method of calculating the index can also be 
found in the works of different researchers (Gnidchenko,2014;  Hausmann,2014; 
Volchkova,2014). The index makes allows identifying those commodity groups that have 
the resource and technology base for the development in the region. 
E𝑃𝑖 = ∑ (min {Pij ;  Pji}  ×  wlj ) 
𝑘
𝑗 ∑ min {Pij ;  Pji}
𝑘
𝑗⁄  ,           (7) 
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EPi - likelihood of export of commodity group i in the existing portfolio; 
Pij и Pji - likelihood of joint export of commodity group i in the presence of commodity 
group j and vice versa; 
wlj =  {
1, if the region has a comparative advantage    
in the export of commodity group
0, if the region doesn′t have a comparative advantage 
in the export of commodity group
; 
j – commodity groups of regional export portfolio, j = (1; к). 
The weighted average probability of export of commodity groups with the existing 
portfolio in the presence of certain commodity groups with a comparative advantage (EP) 
will be calculated as the average of indicators. The method of its calculation is represented 
by formula: 
 
EP =  ∑ PЕ𝑖
n
i  / n,                      (8) 
EP - average relatedness of the analyzed commodity groups with the existing regional 
export portfolio. 
Indicator shows the average probability of the introduction of commodity groups, the 
development of existing ones and acts as boundary value in determining the priority 
directions of export development. A most preferred are those commodity groups the value 
of which exceeds the average value of the portfolio. 
Thus, analyzing the individual commodity groups in terms of their profitability, the joint 
export probability in the current portfolio, as well as the weighted average values of the 
current export portfolio, we can identify the most attractive export commodity groups. 
Commodity groups characterized by indicators above the weighted average of the export 
portfolio will be considered the most perspective because of their high indicator of 
probability of including to the export portfolio in comparison with the existing ones in 
portfolio, as well as their attractiveness from the perspective of profitability. 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The presented methodology, firstly, allows evaluating the level of competition in some 
export commodity markets, and to determine the presence of concentrated import 
markets, and secondly, it allows estimating the current export portfolio of the region and 
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highlighting the possible directions of diversification of export by the assessment of 
attractiveness of commodity groups from their perspective of a contribution to the 
regional product and the availability of resources for development. 
6. DISCUSSION 
At the rate of change of current market conditions the choice of priority economic 
directions should be treated more carefully. Thus, the proposed in present paper 
methodology allows analyzing the export portfolio of the region on the effectiveness and 
identify priority directions for economic development. The proposed methodology 
involves the modeling of commodity groups flows of exporting countries based on the 
concept of benchmarking and the evaluation from the perspective of a joint export and 
profitability. It allows outlining an effective export directions taking into account 
international best practice. The proposed methodology gives an opportunity to analyze 
foreign trade activities (import and export), world leaders in their priority commodity 
groups. 
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